CEL lent NEWS
Xceleration Tabs Natasha Gayle and Isabel Villalobos
to Form 14White
(Martinez, CA) - Xceleration has selected Natasha Gayle and
Isabel Villalobos to lead the 14White for the upcoming season.
“Natasha and Isabel will be teaming up for the first time to
lead the 14White for Xceleration,” said co-owner Jim Ross.
“We’re confident that this pair will do well to serve this group.”
Natasha returns for her 10th year with Xceleration after
having previously coached at the 15s and 18s levels. This
will be her 5th consecutive season leading the 14White team.
As a player, Natasha prepped at Holy Names HS in Oakland,
where she was an all-league performer her last two seasons.
L to R: Natasha Gayle and Isabel Villalobos.
She played club volleyball for Golden Bear, East Bay
Connections, and City Beach. Her City Beach team won the Volleyball Festival in two of her years with the
club. She went on to attend the University of Oregon, where she was a member of their nationally ranked
club volleyball team.
In her free time, Natasha spends time with family, reads, and is a HUGE Oregon Ducks fan. Her volleyball
philosophy is to teach and work her players hard in skill development in a fun and healthy environment.
This will be Isabel’s first year of coaching with Xceleration. It will be her second year coaching after being a
coach at St. Patrick’s- St. Vincent’s (SPSV) for the JV Boys team and the Diablo Valley 14s girls team.
Isabel went to SPSV high school and played on Varsity all four years, making TCAL All-League for two
years and also as the Vallejo Times Herald Athlete of the Week her senior year. She has played all positions
on the court but has been a true outside hitter since the beginning of her volleyball career. She played at
Xceleration her senior year on the 18 White team as a captain. Isabel is in her sophomore year at Diablo
Valley College is captain of the volleyball team. Isabel is excited for this season. She truly enjoys coaching
because she has passion for volleyball and loves to see every player grow to become a great player,
teammate, and family.

Read more about Xceleration Volleyball Club at www.xcelerationvbc.com. You may also visit our Facebook group page for much
more information and to stay current with Xceleration VBC news!
Contact Us via e-mail if you have any questions.

